Fact Sheet 4
Split system

There are around 6000
properties within the Shire
of Nillumbik that are
not connected to mains
sewerage. These properties
are serviced by an onsite
wastewater disposal system
(septic tank system).
Wastewater if not properly
managed can impact on
public health and the
environment.
There are 10 fact sheets about
onsite wastewater systems:
1. Conventional septic tanks
2. Aerated wastewater treatment
plants
3. Sand filters
4. Split system
5. Common disposal methods
for primary treatment
6. Common disposal methods
for secondary treatment
7. Purchasing a dwelling
in Nillumbik
8. Greywater reuse
9. Indigenous plants and grasses
for transpiration
10. Decommissioning your
domestic wastewater system

What is a split system?
As the name suggests a split
system splits the greywater
and blackwater and treats the
wastewater separately.

What is greywater?
Greywater is domestic wastewater
from sources such as showers,
baths, spas, hand basins,
washing machines, laundry
troughs, dishwashers and
kitchen sinks. Greywater does
not contain toilet waste but it
can contain pathogens, which
if poorly managed can present
a risk to human health and the
environment.
Kitchen waste contains fats, oils
and grease and consequently
should not be diverted into
greywater systems as these
compounds can affect plants,
harm the good bacteria and clog
up effluent disposal areas.
Generally, the kitchen waste
will be diverted to a grease trap
before being treated. Washing
nappies and soiled clothing
will contaminate the greywater
and increase the number of
pathogens.

What is blackwater?

Blackwater is wastewater from
toilets containing faeces and
urine.

Greywater disposal methods
for split systems
Greywater is generally disposed
of in one of three ways:
1. By diverting household
greywater directly to a trench
or via pump well.

2. By diverting the household
greywater to a dam or property
boundary.
3. By diverting household
greywater to a street gutter or
stormwater drain.
Note: methods two and three
are no longer approved by the
Environmental Protection
Authority (EPA) and only houses
with existing use rights may
continue these methods.

Permanent greywater
treatment system
Permanent greywater treatment
systems must have a Certificate
of Conformity with the Australian
Standards 1546.
These systems must be installed
by a licensed plumber and have
Council approval. Permanent
greywater treatment systems
allow owners to reuse the treated
greywater within the dwelling or
irrigate outside.
Greywater treatment systems
include the following steps in
the treatment process:
• Collection chamber to manage
the flow of effluent through
the system.
• Aeration and filtration
processes to treat the
wastewater.
• UV disinfection or chlorination
systems to disinfect the
treated wastewater.
• Holding chamber for
treated wastewater.
• Overflow from treatment
system into the sewer or a
small trench in non sewered
areas.

For information
For information on onsite
wastewater systems contact
Environmental Health on
9433 3340.

The do’s and don’ts of
disposing greywater
Prohibited uses and disposal
methods for greywater include:
•

Untreated greywater must
not be stored for longer than
24 hours.

•

Must not be used for toilet
flushing or any internal
household use without being
adequately treated by a
system that has a Certificate
of Conformity with the
Australian Standards 1546.

•

Must not be used to water
fruits, vegetables and plants
that may be eaten raw or
where fruit has fallen and
could be eaten.

•

Must not be discharged to
the surface of the ground or
be used to wash down paths,
driveways or cars.

•

Must not be used to top
up rainwater tanks or
swimming pools.

•

Must not be discharged
beyond the boundary of
an allotment.

•

Must not be diverted into
the septic tank system if the
system has been designed
only to take blackwater (toilet
waste) from the house. If
greywater is introduced it
will overload the system
(particularly the trench).

Permanent use of an
EPA approved greywater
treatment system
Approved greywater
treatment systems can be
used both inside and outside
a dwelling provided:
• Display prohibition and safety
signs and or words indicating
‘recycled water – do not drink.’
• Ensure treated effluent is
contained within the property
boundary and does not come
into contact with the edible parts
of herbs, fruit or vegetables.
• Yards must be monitored
for signs of pooling, odours
or increased noise from the
greywater treatment system.
• The irrigation system to
disperse treated effluent is
constructed of purple drainage
pipe and have a filter installed
between the greywater
treatment system and the
irrigation system.
• Have a flush valve to allow
flushing of the irrigation
system.
• Have a vacuum breaker
installed to stop soil and other
particles being sucked into
subsurface irrigation.
• The treated effluent is applied
at a rate and volume that
does not exceed soil or plant
tolerances and be surrounded
by good quality soil to support
good plant and bacteria growth.
• Outlets and hoses containing
recycled water from a tap
are purple.
• Outlets are located at least
300mm from a drinking water
tap that has a non-standard
left-hand connecting thread
and a child proof handle.
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